Plant regeneration and initiation of cell suspensions from root-tip derived callus of Oryza sativa L. (rice).
Root-tip derived suspended callus of Oryza sativa cv. Thaipei showed the capacity for plant regeneration via organogenesis. Cell cultures were induced in liquid Murashige-Skoog medium containing 2 mg/l 2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. Dicamba or Picloram were effective for induction of organogenesis. Shoots and roots differentiated following subculture on medium lacking auxins but containing kinetin. At 1 and 4 mg/l Dicamba and 1 mg/l Picloram normal green plants were regenerated whereas with 7 mg/l Dicamba in the medium only albino plantlets were obtained. Regenerated plantlets were grown to maturity and set seed. Cell suspension cultures, initiated from the root-tip derived calli, provided suitable material for protoplast isolation.